# Potential Topics for the Lincoln Assassination

## People
- Mary Surratt
- Edwin Stanton
- Boston Corbett
- David Herold
- Andrew Johnson
- Louis Powell
- George Atzerodt
- Laura Keene
- Elizabeth Keckly
- John Burroughs
- Samuel Mudd
- William Seward
- Clara Harris
- Edman Spangler
- Henry Rathbone
- John Thompson Ford

## Places
- Ford's Theatre
- Garret's Barn
- Navy Yard Bridge
- Petersen House
- Washington Arsenal
- Booth Escape Route
- Fort Jefferson
- USS Montauk/USS Saugus

## Events
- Lincoln Autopsy
- Booth Autopsy
- Lincoln Funeral Train
- Execution of conspirators
- Lincoln Funeral
- Conspirator's Trial

## Possible topics
- Catholic Conspiracy
- Previous capture plots
- Previous death threats/attempts
- Stanton conspiracy
- Jefferson Davis conspiracy

## Things
- Booth Diary
- Derringer
- Cameras/Photography
- “To Whom it May Concern” letter